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BCStudent Senate
Ponders Problems
·'NeY'--Sfolijs~Brings~--

IDAHO

CHOSEN TO LEAD THE CHEERS

By l\fAnCI l\fcK~f;TII
The governing
body of Boise
College,
the Student
Senate,
ill
composed of representatives
from
approximately
30 campus organlzatlons. These-students vote on the
various issues concerning tho af·
fairs of this school, and these decisions are carried out by the executlve board, a eoalltlon of the
student body oCCIcers and the class

Elections of three freshmen rep.
resentatives
of Associated Women
Students
will be held on Friday,
Sept. 24, according to Janine Talley, AWS president.
Freshman
girls
interested
in
running for an office should have
petitions
in Dean Helen Moore's
office by Thursday, Sept. 23 at 3
p.m, Petitions
must have 20' signatures
of full-time
women stu.
dents at BC.

officers.
According
to President
Frank
Frantz,
the main objective of the
senate Is to build Interest .. In
school activities and to encourage
loyalty on the part of the students
for their collego, He also stated
that school spirit is not a problem
·pcculiar
to Boise College, How,
ever, this is aggravated
by two
facts: (l) a majority of the students nrc involved in part-time
work, and (2) ours Is primarily a
horne
town school which keeps
students
near to many other Interests.
Already
this one-year-old "body
is faced with revamping its constitution
to meet the needs of a
rapidly
oxpandlna Iour-yenr collel;e. With the adclltlon of n third
class, the exccutlve board grew to
an unwleldly size. Every proposed
solution
to this problem
brings
protests
from one fnct ion or another. This problem will be resolved only with the help nnd understanding
of the student
hody.
Student
Senate
meetings
are
heJd on alternatlnl;
Monday nights
at 7:30 In the SUB Ballroom. All
collegians arc url,ed to attend and
to voice their opinions on nil mat~
t('rs concernln!;' the, colle!;'e.

•

To qualify for the office, coeds
must have a 2.0 GPA and maintain it throughout
their term of
office.
The election will be held in the
SUB all day Friday. Only freshman girls can vote, and they must
have their 10 cards before they
are given a ballot,

»

,Ii'

Coed Cheerleaders
Selected by Senate
Six

coeds

have

been

chosen

Irorn a field of tell to represent
Boise College as cheerleaders
for
the fall. The election was held at
n special Senate meeting Wedncsday nigh t, due to the shor-tage of
time and lack of available facilities for a Stud!'nt Body l'Iectl~n.

TilE 1965 CH~~nLEAD~nS,
chosen by the Student Senate. are:
(kneeling) Carol St.'egcr, from (caldwell and Lea Griat, Meridian;
(center row) Carol Purcell, Namlla and Joan Bouton, Lewiston;
(Imck row) JlK'kle Ileleren,
Lewiston, and Gayle Stelnlck, Carmlehae], c.'aUf. The two Lewtston coeds are sophomores and the
nth('rs are Ieadlng the Bronco ('hc'erlnjt section for the first time.
I----------------e..------------Ilasek

Mansion Converted to Dormitory
Holds Adventure for Coed Tenants
By Knthyn Simpson

The next time you are riding
clown Wann Springs avenue, watch
Sen.·ini;' ns cheerleaders
for the for a rather ghostly-looking
house.
second year at BoIs!' College are If )'ou can find it (and we don't
Jackie lIeleren and J(hlll Bouton, think )'OlJ could miss It), )'ou have
sophomores,
both f!'Om I..<'wlston. located the new residence for 33
The other foUl' m('mbers of the femall' ghosts now attending school
pep Il'am are Carol Seeger fmm at Boise Colll'ge.
Caldwell;
Carol Purcell, Nampa;
Besides
the
normal
requireLea Gl'iat, Ml'ridlan
and Gayle mf'llts for a haullted house such
Stl'inlck, Carmichael,
Calif. -- all as n gon!:ing doorbell,
Marriage Consultant
cr<>aklng
freshmen,
steps, and ancient
wrought
Iron
To Speak at Assembly
They mil de I/I('ir first appear- gate, Chapman House has a few
DI'. Pnul Popenoc, well known ance at the Coed Football Assemadded attractions:
a blue' room, a
marriage
consultant,
will be the hly last Thursday,
and later per- green room, a ( ronner)
bar and
guest spenker at a spe<;lal nssem- formed lit the Pcp Hally Friday
a dungeon, not to mention the fahly to he held at Boise Collel,e on lind lit the Satul'lllly night footbulouslyful7lished
laundry
room
ThursdaY,
Oct. 21 at 9:-15 p.m. hall game.
lind a Gazebo out In the back
The assembly,
sponsored
by the
yard.
Marriage Institute. and the YWCA
The lov('ly old house at 103
Is In connection
with the IInnual
Homecoming Chairman
Warm Sprill~s Avenue Is the for"Murrlage-Go-Round,"
to be held
mer home of Mrs. J. J. Chapman
Oct. 19, 20 and 21 at 8:00 p.m. In
lind was leased from the Catholic
the First Christian Church, ne.roSs
Chureh
three weeks before
the
f!'Om Boise Collejte..
girls moved In. The house wns
Sessions
are free to students.
tnken to ease the housing problem
which was c/luslng n grl'at deal of
Ca.mpU8
worry to the administration
durIng the summer.
Things have been very busy at
Thurs.,
SCIIt. 29-Final
dllY to
Chapmlln
thC'se past few weeks.
chunge class schedules. 3 p.m.
The girls have been "roughing it"
dendllne for AWS petitions to
In a mild way, since they arrived.
be In Dean's ornce,
During their first weekend they
Frl"
RCllt. 24-Freshmnn
repre·
helped to paint the third floor and
sentatlves for AWS election, nil
n new fire escape is beIng erected
dny in SUB. Dance sponsored
KAY OARVIN
at the present timc. "We nrc very
by the IK's in the SUB from
pleased
with
Olapmlln,"
stated
PREPARATIONS ARE UNDER
.9 to 12 p.m.
Billie Swat., newly elected houso
WAY for lIomecomlnr,
which
Mon., Sellt. 2'1-Preferehllnl
bid.
will be on October 80. Kay (Jarpresident,
"even though we 'are
01 1I0D\NlOlltlll&' short
ding for .valkyrles, Golden Z's, vin Is chalmum
of closets,
drnwers,
and
Meeting of Phi Beta Lambda nt, Week, aided by loclal chalmlaq
space. We don't ewn complain any
Julie 1\1111", Studenta Wi"' Ideu
12 noon In tho SUB bnUroom,
more about the walk to the camfor '8 ",CIllIl or actlvltlCll uould
'l'uOI.. Sellt. 28-Phl Rho Pi elec- submit Ulem to any clUb prtllIl. pus."
dent, Who will In turn relay Itlgtion of officers, 4 p.m., I,.212,
Mrs. Marguerite
Gibbens, real.
lestloRs to tile comml~.
This'
, Wed" SClIIt.29-Young Republicans
Mould be done u fIOon .. llOS- doncq dJ.reclor, hal won tho heartl
Mlxer, discotheque,
9 p.m" In 1I1ble In order to be&1n Preparaof hor Illrla, Who affeeUonately
. the SUB.
tlonl In eameet.
call her "Mom." Under her KUld•

Calendar

Freshmen to Name
.R,pr~ellfJltiyes
To AWS Friday

Present
AWS officers
include
Kay Garvin, vice president; Lorette Biaggne, secretary;
Janet Priddy, treasurer,
and Janet
Steele,
publicity
chairman.
Representalives are sophomores Carolyn Braden, Esther
Brollier, and Sylvia
Tibbetts, and Juniors Susan Mikoand Ruby Keep.

Women's Service Clubs
Invite Membership Bids

ance, the girls will undertake
their
Coeds, would you like to join the
first project, the construction
of Valkyries or the Golden Z's serva float for homC'coming.
ice clubs? If you arc at least a
Two )'ears from now a new dor- second semester
student
with a
mitory, which is still in the draw- 2.5 GPA or better, you may place
ing stages, will be completed. At your first and second choice applithis time the boys will move out cations in the DC'an of \Vomen's
of Driscoll hall into the new stl'tlC- office on Monday, Sept. 27.
ture and the girls \\;11 finally get
Those interested may attl'nd the
to see the inside of the boys' dor- meetin~;
Valkyries meet at noon
ml<ory While they are mO\'ing in. on Mondays and the Golden Z's at
"By that
time,'"
si~hcd
Helen noon on Wednesdays, both in room
Moore. Dean of \'lomen, "we will C of the SUB."
l\C<'d anothel' dormitory."
So, un-I
_
til such time as other housing is
llvailabll',
there
w ill
be COl'<!
haunts
in the haunted
house of
Boise College.

CIL\l'MAN
1l0l'SE on Wanll
Sl'rln"", Avenue Is being u!K'd as
1\
clK'd donnltory
this ~'elU' W
hf'111 CA.'<e thf' housing 8llortace
at Boise CoU..ge.
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Brightening
up page one of the
Boise College
paper
Is the new
banner,
"Boise College Roundup,"
designed
by sophomore
and art
editor of the RoundUp, Bernadette
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Sept.

30.
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Thursday,

Oct. 14.

Thursday,

Oct. 21.

Thursday,
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"I" is for Image
Bo~
College has dropped "Junior"
from its name and has added
a brand new class of juniors.
To take the place of the "J" however
is a mythical "I" for Image.
'
This Image Is most important
to our new tour- year institution
of
learning,
for the present
and in the future.
What we, the students,
do and say forms the image of our college to the city, the townspeople and others.
Student
behavior
at college functions
should at all times reflect
maturity
and self discipline.
Juvenile actions on the part of some can
make it appear that the "junior"
should not have been dropped from
the college name. As members
of the first student body of the fouryear school we have an obligation
to present and preserve
the proper
image of our school.
For the first time freshmen
and sophomores
have upper classmen
to help maintain
standards
for attitudes and actions.
All clubs and
college organizations
can help the image by requiring
certain
levels
of behavior
of all their members.
Each individual
attending
an activity
sponsored
by Boise College
helps make up the big "I"'-for
Image. Let's prove that we are worthY/
of the elevation
to four-year
status.

Oct. 29 (Homecom-

Thursday,
. Friday.

Nov. 4.
Nov. 12.

Thursday.
Nov.
giving edition).
Thursday,

The man who says it ain't be done is usuolly interrupted by the man who is doing it.

Never Another Year- Like This

ROUNDUP

18 (Thanks-

Dec. 9.

Thursday,
Dec. 16
mas-end
of semester).

<Christ-

~F

I-----BERNIEJESTRABEK---Esquires
Esquires'
new officers are: Presldent, Will Sellman; vice president,
Dick Kendell;
treasurer,
Al West,
and secretary,
Ed Rees. Pat EdMiss Doris Hoyer, recent
fullwards will be the Student
Senate
time addition
to the Education
representative.
faculty,
was
missing
from
the
The Esquires will contlnue spon- campus
this week. She evidently
sorlng a blood drawing,
and are has been associating
closely with
now working
on a new project.
her students, both a t the college
They hope to buy a Seeing Eye dog and a t Campus School. She has the
for a blind girl.
measles. Only time will tell if othBecause' Jan Lundell graduated
er members of the faculty will be
last year the Esquires
are looking
absent, as Miss Hoyer was among
for a new sponsor. The girl must those present a t the President's
rehave at least a two-point
average,
ception
(or the faculty
last Sunand be 20 or older.
day,
The club for ex-service
men anticipates
a membership
of approxTripp and Trapp
are members
imately
25 members.
Mr. William
of the Vocational
faculty:
Belknap
is advisor for the group.

•
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I
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Coeds Kick-Off

WORDS WORTH

REPEATING

TIlls Is n srn~lll o( drd~lnn
for tIl/' Bois., r'HllhnlI fnns nnd th ..
lItudellt htlfly nt Ilnl$l' <'olh:r.
Snturdny
night tl1l' llron.::n" opt'n Ih .. 19t1~ .:rhllrnn wllr by enter.
hdnlrut Ih ... C'Mul1lhln nUlIln Jlnwk!t /lnd It will I"" th .. rll'llt Rnme thl'
school will h/lve undt'f th .. nl'W four.yrar
leholll"tlc
plnn. SUII rnl('d
al /I Junior ('oIlr..,., lie "till mllit (a ..... the future In the fact thnt
nthll'tkll
will lIot nlwnYI hI' /I two-)'f'af
progrnm.
ThlUl th ... (nn bncklng
nnd i1UI'llflrt of th" tltudeonl body will be
cJotlt'ly wllh:he\l nt Conch Lyll' SmUh'1! IllIII club pnrtldpotl'l
during
the C1lrnfllllltll• Schol."t1c st.lltU. Oil II (oUr-Y('lIr IllUl, hll. tw¥n occepti'd,
now IIthlettCl mUlt get the 111m., lICCX'ptllnett.
In \hI! JIIlst thl'f'(l ... ",on. the IIttrlldllllCCO AI IJronC'O Ifnmes hAl
dwlndled
to It point whoI'\! only arlO ,Id" of tho .todlum eould hllve
, been u_l
to hold the ('rowel. Dut It DC h"l RllplratJOftlI of IOlna touryent athletically,
then thlll lM'QlOn mUlt ~
a lub.tllntbll
Incrcftltl In

bftcldnlt , , •

-RlIy Giffin, In tht' The Idaho Oally StatHman.

-

"Bernie"
Is a Commercial
Art
major under the guidance of Louis
Peck, department
head.
She has
been an artist "ever since I can remember!"
and prefers
slgn paint
"because It drl ..s so fast."
In addition
to her art interestl,
Bernie Is treasurer
or- the College
Rodeo Club and was BJC Rodeo
Queen last spring.
She 111Ii member of the Idaho Girl Rodeo Assoelation and was All Around COWgirl of 1964. Her other hobbles Inelude
dancing,
swimmlng, and
water-skltng.
Bernie likes school
(really!)
and also works in the
library .part-tlme,
.. Her art
also won honorable
mention at the state fair, where
she also sold a pulnUng. Several
of her works were on display at
IhtfStLidehl-.I\rrSJiow·tJiIj-jipnng.---------··

CAMPUS BEAT

Youn:;:;~b:::b~:~nJim
Reviewing
the start of this historic year. the confusion of regtstra- Jones
reports
that this year the
tion and the problems associated
with becoming
a four-year
college, club is staging
a "comprehensive
we ar~ amazed that things went as smoothly
as they did. Every~ne
political
instruction
program
comhas his own personal
complaints
concermnz
the problems
which bined with an active social calenbelong to this period of transition.
Because of the problems
which der." The first social event will be
inevitably
arose, tempers
sometimes
flared and the atmosphere
be- a discotheque
mixer
which
Is
came tense.
Everyone
was involved.
with their own problems
and scheduled
for Wednesday,
Sept. 29
unaware
that others were having. problems
too. Once we understand
I at 9:00 p.m. In the SUB Ballroom.
these problems and are ahle to vIew them In retrospect,
then we can I· A second dance, featuring
the Mogo about the business of remedying
them in the future.
tifs. and co-chairmaned
by' Uzz
The headaches
began for the administration
long t"'fore the college Chandler
and Ron Jones, Is planeven gained a four')"('ar status, and have mntinued
right on through
ned for Oct. 9. Both. these activl.
the planning
of the curriculum,
hiring of neow faculty and final exe- ties are open to the public.
cut ion of the program.
Many of the staff sp"nt long hours during the I Y. R. club elections
are sched.
summer
preparing
for this semesh·r.
Then came r{'glstration,
with 'I uled for Wednesday,
Oct. 27.
more students
than had been anticipated.
few of whom knew what
they wanted
to take, tn.1inly because they did not have available
the I
ROOtoo ~'Iub
new catalog.
Even though all theSt' probl{'ms s...·rnf'(! to pile up, they
The Boise College Rod{'o Club
somehow
sort{'d themselves
out and things wt'nt better
than could is holding meetings every Tuesday
be expected.
at noon in room E of the SUB.
In the (utun' students and faculty alike will I,.. abl., to work eloser. TIley will be selling "foot warm·
togeth('r
and. hop..cuII y, registration
will be mon' organized.
ers" at the home football games.
There will nl'v{'r be another
yt'ar like this ont·!
Thdr first activity will be a Field
-----.--------.------.
Mf, .. t on Oct. 3 at the Highlands
Stahles arena. For Information,
attf'nd the m{'etings or ask a Rodeo
Club member.
New officers
are
When thl' A WS sponsored
the first chalk talk for women ever Gayle Allen, Doug MIIIer, BerniI'
glwn by C0<1ch Lyle Smith. thf'Y may well haw Inltlat ..d a nr-w trn- Jf'strabck,
Nancy f1l1mp and Yo
ditlon on campus.
The strictly
unrt'll{'1Irs,·d u,st'mhly
had Vl'rve and Wilhlt ...
tht' packt'd hous{' should II(' th .. {'nvy of th .. Lyn'ulII commltt ..e. which
PhI Rho Pi
trll's to hrlng K'p sp.'nk{'rs and f'nll'rtainl'r!
to Boillt' ColI{'ge.
Wh('ther
It was th .. d{'sirt' to m."<'! thl' football ""Iuad (and th{'y
w{'ri' a hnndsomt'
group siltln!: on sllll-:t·'. or a whh to I{'urn mor{'
llh"IJt _Jvv\bilII. or Just 11 ,I"sin' to slarl parlkip.ttllll-:
in worthwhill'
sscool actlvltlf's, is not Imporlllnt.
•
Many of the q\l('sllons
ahout th(' filII Sl)('('liltnr slx'rt of foothall
r{'mt1I n('fl unansw.·rt'd
IWCalIS.. tJfTl(' ran oul. Many ... ",,15 said they
now untJt>rstnnd many tint· points of til<' gaml' thn t hilll I){'{'n II mystl'ry
to th{'m.
This Inll'rl'st
on thl' part of Ih." women stUlI .. nls, d.ls,'ly
(ollow('d
hy thl' IItUtlrnt rully. wert.' Il('lIJ1lI tn II(' n"I!c.'d lIy t/l., nhllnnlund
otlll'r
townSI1('{lph', 'nl{, 11I'W SdllX11 spirit III BoisI' Col "'!:t' Is hound to 1)(,
cnntllglolls.
P{'rhap!'l thl' pre-/.:IHlle nl'llvitks
will I""'omt'
tT/lllltlonnl
to 11I'Ip
Inuugurnll'
thl' 0l)('nlnl: of till" lI'''nSOIJ.

Jestrabek.

Phi Rho PI, the National Junior
ColI{'!:e ForcnslC'
Honor
Socl{'ty,
will' meet to {'Il'ct officers
Tuesday, Sept, 28 nt <I p.m. In room
212 of the library. Membership
In
this organization
Is gained through
partlclpntlon
In tll{' debatl'
tl'am
or in re]nt{'d rnmPl't1tivl'
speech
programs.
Severn I uctivltles
nrf'
plnnn{'d (or thlll y ..nr, including a
trip to T"xns (or th,' nntlon debate
nll'{,t.
Newman

velopro.

'

• •
KBJC may
casts from the
complete with
It so. the juke
business,
but
a few student

• •

library Hints

•

program
in a s..rles of 26, spon·
sored by the Idaho State Library
Association,
and will fratur{' Ralph
Blacklund,
rnnnaging
editor
of
"Horizon Magazine,"
us Its mod{'rator. The serl{'s Is highly rt'com·
mendt'd by DoillC College's En!:lI~h
dl'purtment
and library
staff for
nil students.
'

I

Til .. N{'w York Times and cer.
taln issues of other periodicals
are
rl'eordf'd on rnkrofllm.
The file In
which the flIm Is chronologically
arranged
is located next to the 0(.
ficr of th{' referenc{' librarian,
8lI
arc.. thr microfilm machlnl'Jl, If you
an' In doubt us to how to Ulle
thel\('. ask at the main dt"llk. .

fOa-T\oI\'90

I'''''C"lI':

1. "NolO

~

•. Ttl et-"tr
f:.

~.
':-K1:'
~~"
..•

I!oIU)

f, ~

l'W\$

I.~"""

l'NP.0I'~~

'" tv.IL'i'
" e::tff440f"' 1\o9~

1"11J" ...

I

. ..

Since Bois,' Collcg» has become
We really appreciate
the terrlrlc
our library
food being served
in the SUB, 11 fO\ir-yt'ar inslltutlon,
has substantially
Increased
Its seespecially
since our counterparts
at the U of I make an occup.."ltlon lecrion of p'·ri(l(lkals.
The present
of griping
about their vittl{'s! A !I)'stem of display docs not allow
tip of the chefs hat to Phil Camp- room for r{'cent Issues o( all maga.
bell.
zlnes on the opt'n shelv{'s, so If you
don't sl'e thl' lX'rlodleal you want,
Recommended Listening c!l{'ck the card file IlX'/lt{'d on the
"Labor,
Leisure
and Automa.
table with the "H{'ader's Guide to
tion," Is the topic of this wl'ek's
Peri(l(lical
Lllerature."
If
the
program
on
thl'
"G:tt{'way
to magazine Is listed, but not on the
Ideas"
serl ..s present{'d
ut 7:.15 open slwlves, .you will find It In
Monday ev{'nlng on radio station
th" lllphal)('tlcully
arrangrd
stacks
KIDO.
This will 1)(' th{' s{'eond next to the typing room.

i. .;-"'\X

Club

have remote broadbalcony In the SUB,
student
interviews.
box rnay go out of
It would sure save,
dimes.

We'r» wondering
why we don't
otrer courses In Chinese here and
utillzc Ihe talents and background
of Dr. Fung and Mr. Wu.

t?EQUlIZeMENfS

M{' .. tlngs

for Catholic
students
will soon he h{'ld'ln the nl'W NewnUln C('III l'r, according
to C/lrolyn
Brnden, prl'sldllnt
o( the Nl'wman
Club.
'fhf' new Cent .. r, directly /leross
(rom
Boise
ColiI'll:" cnmpus,
III
nell rinK eompl ..t1on, The Newman
group will UlICthis Center (Of their
Wl'dnl'sday
m~t1nltl,
Theology
dUllst's will 00 held on Thursdays,
nnd there will be /In Instructlon
dnllll In the Cnthollc
religion
on
TuetldllY cvenlnp,
MOls wlll be
held I.'lIeh noon,
.
Club mcmbel'll hope to bo able
to hold dedlcatlon Arvlce. by mid.
Octob«!r. nfter which an IncreaMd
prormm
of Rctlvltl..
wlll bo d.-

An ardent Bronco fan. a downtown
business
men,
wondered
aloud recently,
"I don't know how
you folks have managed
to keep
Coach
Lyle Smith
in Boise all
these years!"

A lot of students are wondering
about what's In the tower atop the
AdminlstraUon
Building.
Or is It
Just for decoration?
How about
some chimes up there, to. add to
our llcademlc personality?

~t

>i

.
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~T'-~~----'-~~~:-'-'-::---t--nw-·Thts-etJrner.·
By

CJOLEEN'

UT1'Ll!l

,..

I

A . bubbling, . yetbuSineu.llke
personality. has been added to the
:f.;JQ~_ .. C9l1ege-':Education~DePart,..
ment In the person of MIss Doris

Hoyer •. Her sympathetk; Interest
and worthwhile· cOntrlbutioJII to
tbe student teaeherseome from· a

\vealiliof knOwIedgeg1ean~(nrom

"

her years asa teacher. first In the
Boise Valley and later as a supervising teacher.
When Dr. A. H. Chatburn put
his plans Into motion for a BJC
on-campus public school In 1954,
she joined the faculty at· Campus
School Miss Hoyer remembers
that first year when there were
only five studeJ}t teachers. (There
HEADS TURN wltb IDtereet ..
were 42 Iast··year.)
19 members of the Bronco footFrom there she became a Boise
ball ~
lead_~_~_.~~.
-Publlc-Schoo1~supervlsor-along
8Difua;-e1itAli-tbe eoed lllllembly
with her part-time assistance at
MISS DOBIS BOnz
lIpODIOrecl
by AJIeodated Women
••• aids lItiIdeDt teadIen
Student. and held wt week ..
Campus. DI health forced her to
put of &be prepanUons for the
give up her activities at Campus
Student National Education Assonnt pme.
In 1963. but the advancement of
;;:-;;:.....;.-1 Boise Junio~ College to a four- elation at Boise College. Her activities In these related organizaGOING TO ONTARIOf
year institution brought Miss Hotions have given her an excelJent
A special bus to transport the yer back as a fuJl.time Instructor background for her present assignBy ,JIM ROBERTS
with orange lining, and white students to the game' Saturday and a very welcome addition to ment to supervise the 38 student
night In Ontarlowill
leave from the faculty.
Numerous changes have been re- boot •.
teachers and instruct classes in
corded since the status of the
As the state president of the children's literature, and curricuDifferent from the typical mili- the SUB at 6:30. Round-trip tickcollege hall been changed to four tary style of marching, the high ets ($1.35) will be on sale at ta- Association for Supervisors and
lumand methods,
years. Some. however. have wit- stepping "Broncettes" will parade bles.In the SUB and Library.
Curriculum
Development. Mis s
Miss Hoyer's enthusiasm and ennessed very little Interest by a to jazz and swing type routines,
Hoyer Is considered the "leading joyment In teaching and training
majority oC the students, One new with music provided by the band,
light in national organization of student teachers, past and presaddition, particularly acceptable to directed by Mr. John Best.
curricular
development." She is ent, seems to epitomize these
the male set, has been the strenSelected to coordinate the actlvalso active In PTA, NEA, lEA, words of Edwin Markham:
uous activities of the girls' drill Ities on the field, Is Captain 01r1s
Now .. &be chAnce for &be fel· and will be the advisor for the
to exp~
tbetr beatnik teD.
_
team, After several weeks of daily Shaw. Other officers Include Jamie
There Is a destiny which makes
tryouts. and countless sore muscles, Ladd, military
us brothers;
lieutenant,
and dencles and perhaJJ- win a prtu.
The annual KIne Beud contest Debate Teams Organize
all sacrifices were Justified for 77 Jonlann Storer, dress lieutenant.
None lives to self alone;
"ill becIn thIa FrIday noon "'hen
h>irls who were selected last week
All that we send Into the lives
According to Houst, the girls
College debate teams, both freshof others
by their director. Mr: HankHoust, hope to be fully costumed and the men alodentll "1IJ meet In &be
man
and
varsity,
are
organizing
Comes back Into our own.
The "Broneettes,"
the name fi- drilled to perform at half-time for SUB to rlak their rotIy clIeeka at now and Mr. Robert Miller, de_
nally selected by thl' girls, wlll be the next home game against Snow the bands of the Valkyrle barbe .... bate coach, or Jim Jones may beI•
--,
Members
of.
the
Va1k)Tles
aervl
dl't'S5ed In midnight blue costumes, College on Octo!x'r 2. On Nov.
contacted for further Information.
Ice unit "ill be aha'ine &be brave
12-14 the "Broncettcs" wilJ permen from 11 a.m. to Z pm. ID the
The topic this year Is:
WATCH
fonn at Everett. Wash., when the
Law Enforcement
SUB. An entry fee of %6 cent. will solved: That
Broncos play Everett College. Fol. be clla.rgeci:
FOR THE NEW
agencies In the United States .
lowing the game, two days will be
Kin&' Beard ,,111 be erGwned at should be given greater freedom I
spent In Seattle.
In the investigation and prosecuthe IIC!p rally dUring Ho_
IDII' and will rec'eh'e a C1ft C'erUn- tion of crime."
eAUI from Riley'.. All dubs are
ON CAMPUS
The freshman debate team will
DR. CHAFFEE SPEAKS
1OlSE, IDAHO
urced by Kay Garvin, HOIJK\C'Om- debate college teams within the
Student contributions arc
Inr cbalrman, to ha,·e at least one state. The varsity team Is schedWith today's fashions putting AT FALL DINNER
being sought
UCCI (United Chrlsllan Campus e.andldate In the powlnc. If you uled to participate at the Univer('xtm emphasis on lhe legs. what
could 1)(' more appropriate than Institute) held Its annual fall din- ha"e ne"er been sha"ed by a rtrl. sity of Oregon Forensic Tournapants that cover up, yet lire beau- ner Cor college studrnts Tuesday tbl. should be quiUl an experl- ment at Eugene, Ore., on NovemSubmit offerings to
at 7 p.m. In the First Christian ('BtIe; besides, where else can you ber 12, 13. Varsity debaters at
tiful and flattering;
Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Metcalf,
present are Jim Jones and Michael
Panls
International
by rose Church. Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee get Ilbaved for a quarter!
Jerry Grim or Dan O'Leary
KopPl'S. There are openings for
marie I't'ld do just that with n spoke on "The J)evl'lopmcnt of
Boise
College:'
taff
Meets
more
members
on
this
team.
Thl.'re
new material made especially for
LES BOIS S
Is also a need for extemporaneous
Rev. Ro!x'rt Gruwell. president
pants. Hopsacklng (a ril)'on necCONTRIBUTE The first yearbook meeting of speakers. oral Interpreters.
1mtale. and colton fabric) holds the of the Institute, says: ''The UCCI the year was held In the staff promptu speakers and oratorical
YOU MAY BE SURPRISED!
shnpe of the pants, fights wrinkles Is a coopera(Jve venture by a numroom on Monday. Carol Jl.'nsen, speakers.
~bate
teams
meet .... -------...J
nml Is comfortnble for any activit . ber of local churches to establish LF-S BOIS editor, assigned posts Tuesday or Thursday at 3 p.m.
They come In colon of black, bl , a program adjncent to the campus to the new staff. PoslUons Include 1....
-, I
gold, brown, hot pink. and be e. for Christian education and fellow- Bill Hart. freshman class editor;
Swinging toptl, of the same In- ship. It has taken dlCfl'rent forms Steve Lawrence. sports editor. and
BUY A HAMBURGER
CLASS CHANGES
terlal, come In many slyles and such as content classes nnd break- Mike BoWl.'. assistant sports cd"In. Alice Hat.on.~~,
and get a
colors to match your pan . A fast forums. In ench year there Itor; Sharon
Harp,sophomore
I'tlIJI1nda atudentll that
today,
fuvorlte Is the long. sleevel
top hllve· bcen activities for students class editor; Kathy Eason, copy 8ept. ta... the·lut cla.vfor alo.
HAMBURGER
with side slits. Wild palt ns of lit the fellowship level and pur- editor; Cathy Bell. art editor; Llzz dent. to clear cbanpe tn their
ties."
cmbroiii·cred yam deco
e the
OUlDdler. service clubs editor;
el... acl1cldule ",,&bout penalty
front to finish th(' "look:
Phoe!x' Lindsey, religious editor.
of famar 1J1Ide. ~
e1uuI&tla
lind Linda Knighton, music edUor.
mat be dearec1 by Mn. Hatton
Hopsacklng also
me In the Biologists Take Trip
Any other students Interested In and the bualn_
ofOce before
bolero top and the
n sleeved
Dr. Donald Obee. chairman of
working on the staff should con- they are complete.
top with the boot n
the Ufe Sciences Division nnd tnct Cnrol Jensen or Advisor Mrs. IL.
....;.
--' I
Pullovers with old fashioned Mr. H. W. Belknap, biology InPhi Beta Kappa; the renowned
pulsley dcslgn In velour are here. structor. Were the guests of Mr. H(llenThomson In the Journalism
academic honor society. Is the oldMnde of CClmbcd cotton. creating Levi Mohler. Game B1ololrlst of th(' office (T-11.
ConCt'rnlng dMdllnes, Carol em- est American college Greek letter
the illusion of velvet. th('y pair up State Fish and Game ~partment
with the Pants International
to on a Cleld trip last w('('k nbove phnslzcd that all clubs should ar- fraternity, having been established
ONE PER CUSTOMER
range for their group plctu ..... as- at William and Mary College. Wilmake n great team.'
Lucky Peak dam. They Inspected
slRt\ments before the cold weath('r liamsburg, Va.• In 1776, according
Coupon
Expl..- Sept. !t, 1913
10"01' you sweater
lovers. rose the bltterbush reSC'arch projects.
sets In. Ench club Is responsible to thC' World Almanac.
and
Inld
thel
groundwork
for
fumurlc I'I!ld has delvclol>cd the
for turning In Its own copy •
International
shell and tallie ture field trips for stUdents major.
sweaten.
Made ot 100 pcr cent
_In_It
_In_W_lId_lI_r('_M_a_n_ng_~_m_en_t'
__
1 NURSES
DINNE~
RIGHT PRICES
wool. th('y come In blue, gold, and
WE "lAKE TIlE LAllOIll8T
Thll StUdent Nunes' Assoclntlon
RIGHT FABRICS
pink.
SELECTION AND TJU:
PATRONIZE
Is plnnning a potluck dlnn('r on
-Janice Wl1Ilams
BEST PIPES
RIGHT COLORS
ROUNDUP
Thursday. Sept. 30 "at 6 p.m., lit
CoI\C'geFashion Editor
IN TIlE WO
ADVERTISERS
4314 Douglas Street.
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".Bron[os~DropFirst
Game to Hawks

An~Accolode forCooch -Lyle.Smith- .
By STEVE LAWRENCE
Professional
men In our modern
world hold one purpose
In life
above all others.
They will do
their- utmost in attempting
to do
a job not only well but exeeedlngIy well. These men claim a page
of history. Lyle Smith, head coach
for the Boise College Broncos. has
acquired success and has written
an entire chapter
of his success
for the past 19 years Into the history book.
This. his 20th year at Boise, Is
just another year, yet an anniversary year. In which Bronco fans
and Lyle Smith
fans especially
may give thought and appreciation
to the fine record and high standard of success he has perpetuated.

Boise College was
completely
overwhelmed
by the Columbia Basin Hawks in the first game of
the Bronco season, 26-0.

Boise received the opening kickoff and began a march down the
field with quarterback
Ron Imel
repeatedly
giving the ball to Jim
Evenson, who successively
racked
up 19, 15 and 8-yard runs.
A punt situation developed and
the Hawks took the ball back to
the 41.yard line.
Boise Gets Ball
Only managing to bring the ball
about eight yards. Boise kicked
again. A clipping penalty
on the
Hawks however gave the Broncos
the ball and a pass to Barney
Roesner put them past the-50 with
a first down.

Although

Sept. 29 Deadline Set for Entering
Intramural Program for All BC Men

tIed for trying for a field C:oal. afternoons.
Gary
Stivers
missed
and 0> the
Again this year there will be the 13-man roster for each squad,
Hawks began on their own 20.
I with a nine man team participating
in each game. Each team will
H
ks S
p
consist of five linemen and four backs, inste~ld of the I'l'gubr II-man
aw
core on ass
squad.
Fullback
Arnold Clark ' a. Hawk
.
., plaYlllg should contact Coach
~
d
A II t h ose who are mterested
In
Jack

I

s.tan out. broke aw,ly Wlt~ the Perrin with a team preference
listing 15 men. Thl'se namt'S must be
firstd run
.
.
.
\V'and picked .up a qUick 15 su b'mltte db' y \\ ednesday, Sept. 29.
!"ames
may be enlt>red either
by
yar~.
Ith. a new fIrst down, Co- teams or by individual players.
lumbm Basm ground down to the
' bc played on Sunday afternoons
39
All games WIll
from (Jnl' to threc
B and passed. Quarterback
Ray o'clock on the practice field directly in front of the Student
Hcalth
b
completed the throw to half- Center, Games will last about fi\'e or six w('eks depending upon thi'
aC R~Yf Stoo~ey, who hurned 43 number of teams that show up. Dress will lJ,· cut~offs. ,\11 officials will
~~ ds Obe .ore I elllg brought
to a be college students enrolkd in the Sports Ofiiciatinr: eLiss.
a t . vlFou~YhdlsgrUntled, BronThe intramural
program is open to all men stueknts, Perrin said.
co Gary
nsc
eharged
through
-,-_.
.,--._ ..---the Hawk line on the following the 15 to the 35. After missing a into th,> end zone. \Vith ]:01 it'ft
play to nail Brum four yards back. pass and being caught behind the in the half the Hawks
had six
Four plays later Brum lofted the line of scrimmage twice, the Bron- more points.
ball and Don Brumback nabbed it cos 'called for a punt. Brown and
After, receiving' th,' kickoff the
for the Hawks' first score. Tom Stookey
traded
runs down the Broncos were again shut down and
Jordon kicked the PAT.
field and Brown took the pigskin
forced !o punt. The Hawks
took
Returning
the
kickoff,
Ron the ball to the Hawks a second
ove,' till' hall on the 21-yard line
Grabowski
brought the ball from time in the quartcr.
Brown and
and af!'T a ·19-yard pass to Ken
:\lcGahlH'y, the gun soun,kd to t'nd
Q(",\RTF;lmACK
nos
nit:!. the first half.
leaves
!:,rounded
Hawk
and
BronN'" Kick Off
11I'ad" down field looldnK for
The h;dl exchant:"d
hands sevblo('ko'r" and that dl"tant
"'HI
eral times and finally Boise suszone markt'r. The Bronco Illaytained a drive to Columhia Basin's
ers were blanked, however.
22,yard li!le with a "O-yard run by
fullback Jim Ewn.'flll. \Vith this
th,' quarter
t'nded.
Boi". suslaillt'd
two drives for
a total of 92 yards, Fumbles and
misplan'd al'rials hindl'n'd chanees
for til(' Broncos to seore. In th.,
fourth I[uarter,
the Hawks.
with
still 1·1.:12 minutcs remaining,
intel'reptl'd
a pass an,1 thcir Jerry
Bailey ran In yards to claim six
additional
polnt~ and also picked
up till' PAT around I'n<l.

ru;

STUDENT
FOllEIGN
(nu'r

NO

new

advan-

Speculatively,
Coach SmIth says:
"I think this wJII be a very interesting time, In the past we have
been very fortunate
to have the
community
support
behind
the
team." In the past, he points out,
players haveenjoyed Boise College
and the town and he hopes that
this wJII be enough stimulus
to
draw the high caliber of athletes
to Boise as In the past.
Stepping out of 'his thoughts of
the past and into the present,
Coach Smith states that he is looking forward
to a 1965 football
season and a team that he hopes
"will size up to some of the better ones in the past,"

is recog-

nlzedchiefly
for his excellent ca- I
roer here at Boise, there were the
earlier
years: a year at Firth.
. 'rhe IIron('O!i travel to OnIdaho, where he was the coachof
···tario 'or their flnt road game
1 everything,
and two years at Mosof the ....uson and flr!lt encow High School, his alma mater,
counter
olill"r than !If'rlmOll1ge
Coach Smith served in the Navy
VIlIIt.~· Couuuuduring World War II until 19-1U. with Tr"a;,ure
nltj' ('oil,'!:". 1101,,,,, will b" lookIn the sprini; of 1946 he onrolled
Ing 'or It.s first \'Idory
the
at the University of Idaho to COI11lOG,) ... ·"'>011 •.
plete a course in education
and
T. v.ce.,
a
('olll\larat!\'ely
obtain a ;\Iasll'l"s d"gre e.
new s<'lwol. began onl)' three
SmJth Tak~ Joh
j'.'ars UI(O a" Il 'our- jear (">111The fall of 19-16 was Boise's
muntty "o\l('ge und hu,",Just thl"
lucky day. Lyle Smith, upon hearj'o'ar ral ... d an uthletk pro!:,ram
ing of an opening- for a cf)achin~:
sultulito 'or 'nil seale compejob at BJC, ;lpplied and W,IS act1t1ulI.• Just a .. athl,·tt-" ha\'e to
cepted. The following year, in till'
pro\'lde I'ro.)'
thdr
uhlllt)·
fall of 19-17, he I>{>gan his rpi).;n
to (·ollll't'l(· In four-)"'ar "oll"l:e
;IS commander-in-chid
of one of
,'ollll'etition.
!l0 also do •..,. TV('C
the most outstanding
footfal! prohan' to pro\"!' It.. alhlt·tk
degrams in junior col!eg" footb;dl.
partlllent 'or "ollll,,'t1t1oll.
Since
l~l-17 Coach
Smith
h:.!s
On Or!ober 2 tht' IIro''''''!I reseen his facilitks
grow frolll I.,or
turn to 11.. 1..... to Illf'et l'inow
to !;I)od. The acquin'm"nt
of BronCollo'!:'e. l'in..w \\ III I,,· looking
co Stadium
in 1930 ended a Ion,:
'or rt'\'t>n!:,t' 'or la~t )'ear'" ('onstr"tch
of galll('S played on what
It,..t who'lI Uobw
\\,ulk.'li over
is now the practice field. In 19~>t;, t111"1lI on Sno\\,'" hUlIle l:'round.
th... g'ym was built, rescuin~: th ..
27-11.
haskdball
team from what is now
the Auto Mechanics huilding'. Thes.·

0'

devf'lopnwnts
c.,me about 1)('cau " ,
of p:lst succ,'ss and a ~rh:ht futllre of the college athletiC prng!'am w~lich could be allr·ihut ..d to
COdch Snllth.

I
I

I

II" !"l'calls his first Potato !lowl
in 19-19 during his second y,'ar as
1II,·,ttl coach. an,1 the :-.iational Junior College
Athletic
Asso<'iatj.Jt1
championship
game
played
in
Boise in which they d..rNt.,,1 Tyl,'"
J.e., 22 to 0, as two of his Ill,,,t
"nj"yahle
11ll·lllflrks.
"Also durin;:
the seasorH w.'
hav,~ had 5evt'l"al rivals such as
the old Colleg.· of Southern Idaho
whkh WaS at Alhion. Idaho, and
Wpbcr CollPgp at O,:dl'll, lJl:Ih,
whkh always ,timulates
COlllpdltion,"
Sew I'roj(rlllll Intere~t1I1!:,
This year' !loise College, pn'viously Uois€' Junior
College, Is a
fOIIl"-year institution.
The athletic
pro,:ram, hOlvev('r, stili has junior
college status. Ev,'ntually
alhletit'~
will
four j'('lIr5, brlngirll: <lif·

,,0

~BUdIS
\J ROSTOP
1905 Broadway

Coupon Good for
ONE '1Oc ROOT BEER
with any sandwich

Royal

Crown
Cola
HALF-QUARTS

••
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WE'

and

0'

The Hawks fumbled the ball to
Rodney
Lima, giving
the home
BY' :\IIKE BOWEX
team a position on the Hawks' 12Once again it's time for 'RAG-TAG' or intramural
football for all
yard line. An attempted
pass and freshman,
sophomore
and junior boys attending
Boise College. Suntwo stifled runs changed the sit- day, Oct. 3 will officially open the season fOI' this popular sport that
uation, however, and Boise ~et- Is fast becoming a way to "get away from it all" on those Sunday

SPOllTS

problems

Broncs· Meet TVCe

COACII S:UITH hlentllles
Jim
~lahan as one of the starting
Broncos at the pep rally held
last Friday night ill prelude to
the Columbia Basin game.
_______________________________

After an incompleted
pass,
Imel called a ladder roll to Vern
Morse which was fumbled and although Morse recovered
the ball
the Broncos sat back on their own
42-yard line. A punt and two short
runs by the Hawks ended the first
quarter.

Coach Smith

ferent
tages.

•

You S-A-V-E on Gas!

CAllS
CAnS

8.9 Regular
2.9 Premium

VOI.J{SWAn"~NS)

---,---_._~.,-._-_._-------

The
ThinkiDlJ

Man',

PIZZA
EMERALD .ltd ORCHARD

......L MABKET

EACH BOTTLE
SERVES
THREE

r-

,

1835 Warm Spring,
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekday.

9 a.m. to 9 p,pm. Sunday.

handy carton
serves 18

II

